
County: Madison
District: Roberson

Claimant #183 - Clore, T. B.
Deed; 172 A.AcreageFound; 72 A. Assessed: 444 A.

Quaker Run, U. S. Positions 174-175 and 176.
the Park Area.

part outsideLocation;

Incumbrances, counter claims or laps:
this tract. The Greene Heirs tract laps on

Sandy loam of a fair depth and fertility,
entire area.

Rocky over theSoil:
Slopes are moderate to steep.

21 miles hard surface road to Culpeper.Roads:

History of tract and condition of timber *. Most all this tract has
been severely burned, killing most of the timber, and
destroying all signs of cutting, if any. There is about
90 M. saw timber, remaining and 46 tons tanbark.

90 M. saw timber @ $3.50 per M.
46 tons tanbark @ $2.00 per ton. $315.00

$ 92.00
$407.00

Improvements: None.

Acreage and value of land by types:
Total
Value

j;3o0.00
fc 55.00I 10.00

Value
Type
Slope
Cove

Acreage per acre.
60 5.00

5.00
$io.0011

1Fg
365.00.72

Summary:

Total valueofland.
Total value of timber.
Total value of tract.

$365.00
$407.00
$772.00.



County: Madison
District: Roberson

Claimant #183-a - Clore, T. B.
Acreage Found; 228 Assessed 250 Deed 249.
Location; Quaker Run and Rapidan River.
Incumbrances, counter claims or laps:

on 31 acres of this tract.
and value of timber.

Entirely within the Park Area.
Ward-Rue owns the timber rights
See separate report for description

Soil: Sandy loam of a fair depth and fertility.
Grazing land has grown up to brush. Slopes are moderate.

Roads: Twenty-two miles hard surface road to Culpeper, the nearest
shipping point.

History of tract and condition of timber; A part of this tract has been
severely burned, damaging the timber and a small amount of
timber has been cut on rights of way for power lines, tele-
phones lines and roads. Timber is 90$ oaks and 10$ poplar.
293 M. saw timber @ $3.00 per M.
154 tons bark @ $1.50 per ton. $879.00.

$231.00
$1110.00.

Improvements: None.

Value of land by types;
Value Total

Type
Cove
Slope

Acreage Valueper acre
fHi.00
b370.00
480.00
25.00

X7 $3700$2.50
$10.00
!! 5.00

148
Fg 48
Fr 5

228 956.00

Summary;

$956.00

^1110.00$2066.00.
Total value of land.
Total value of timber.
Total value of tract.

d,



County: Madison
District: Roberson

Claimant #183b - Clore, Thos. B.
Acreage Found; 18 Assessed 444 A. Deed; 225 A.
Location: Quaker Run, U. S. Positions 172 and 173.

the Park Area. Part outside

Incumbrances, counter claims or laps: The Greene Heirs tract laps
on this tract.

Soil: Sandy loam of a good depth and fertility,
entire area.
21 miles hard surface road to Culpeper, the Nearest shipping
point.

Rocky over the
Slopes are moderate to steep.

Roads:

History of tract and condition of timber: Timber sold to Mr. Chestnut,
cutting now in progress and all merchantable timber will
be removed.

Improvements: None.

Acreage and value of land by types:
Value

per acre
£5.00

Total
Value
£yo.00

Type
Slope & Cove

Acreage
18

Summary:

Total value of land.
Total value of tract. 590.00

90.00.



«

County: Madison
District: Roberson

WARD-RTJE LUMBER COMPANY

Timber Rights on

#183-a - CLORE, T. B.
31 A. Timber Rights.Area:

Total area of tract 228 A.
Location: Rapidan River.
Expiration date: October 5, 1927 with option to extend time

1imit five years.

History of tract and condition of timber; This area has been
culled and severely burned, but there is some
chestnut oak timber left which is too defective
for lumber, but the bark is merchantable.
21 tons bark @ $1.50 --- $31.50.

Summary;

Total value of timber rights $31.50.

The option on the above area has expired and the above
value would revert to the owner of the fee, unless other
arrangements have been made of which the Appraisal
Commission has no knowledge.

Note:
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County:
District:

#183- Clore, T.B.
Acreage Claimed * Assessed: 444 A.(2 tracts) Deed: 172 A.

$3000. in
Deed:1918.Assessed: $5940.00Value Claimed:

72 A.Area:

Quaker Run, U. S. Positions 174-175 and 176.
Part outside the Park Area.Location:

counter clal.s or laps:
on this tract.Incumbrances The Greene Heirs tract lapst

Sandy loam of a fair depth and fertility. Rocky
over the entire area. Slopes are moderate to steep.
21 miles hard surface road to Culpeper.

Soil:

Roads:

History of tract and condition of timber:
r been severely burned, killing most of the timber, and

There is about

Most all this tract has

destroying all signs of cutting, if any.
90 M. saw timber, remaining, and 46 tons tanbark.

90 M. saw timber 0|3.50 per M. £>315.0OJ7£T
46 tons tanbark @ £1.50)per ton / 69.00cr ' “”($394.01

W 7None.Improvements:

Acreage and value of land by types:
Value
per A..00“
3.00

10.00

Total
Value
S5.O0

180.00
10.00

$245.00

Acreage:Types:
Cove
Slope
Grazing

n
60
1

$245.00
384.00
$020.00

Total value of land:
Total value of timber:
Total value of tract:

$8.73Average value per acre:



County: Eamson
District: Roberson

#183-a - Clore, T. B.
Acreage Clained; Assessed 250 Deed 249

1904
$1100.00Value Clained: Assessed Deed

Area:
Entirely within the Park

00
A

Location: „uaker Run and Rapidan River,
area.

Incunbranees, counter clain3 or laps; Y/ard Rue owns the tir.ib r rights
on 31 acres of t.,is tract. Eee separate report for des-cription and value of timber.

toil: Gandy loan of a iair depth and fertility. Elopes are
moderate. Grazing land has grown up to brush.

Roads: Twenty-two miles hard surface road to Culpeper, the nter-est shipping point.
History of tract and condition of timber: A part of this tract has

'"been severely liurned, datingirg the timber and a small
amount of timber has been cut on rights of way fpr
power lines, teleph ne lines and roads. Timber is 90>$
oaks and 10^ poplar.Agw
293 K. saw timber h( -2.00)per L.
154 ton3 bark y ;1.50 per ton

pn2886.00 mr
Improvements; Hone.

Value of Land by type. :
Value Total

ValueType
Cove
Elope
Grazing
Restocking

Acreage per acre
27 )3.00

2.00
9.00
4.00

1.00
296.00
432.00
20.00
220.00

148
48
5

“829•00',811.00
.;IGTU775J

'7.56

Total value of land
Total v.alue of timber
Total value of tract
'verage value per acre



-onty: Madison
District: Roberson

#183b- Clore, Tho3. B.
Assessed: 444 A.(2 tracts) Deed: 223 A.

$2500.in
1881

Acreage Claimed:

Value Claimed: Assessed: $5940.00

Area: 18 A.
Quaker Run, U. 3. Positions 172 and 173.
the Park Area.Location * Part outside

Incumbrances, counter claims or laps:
on this tract•

The Greene Heirs tract laps

Sandy loam of a good depth and fertility. Rocky over
The entire area. Slopes are moderate to steep.
21 allies hard surface road to Culpeper, the nearest
shipping point.

Soil:

Roads:

History of tract and condition of timber: fOnly a small part of
r'thi's t'racF has Teen light’

culled. There is about 83 Mi
J saw timber on this tract, consisting mostly of poplar,

46*, ) and about eight tons of tar. bark.
/ 83 M. saw timber © $3.00 per M.

8 tons tanbark, Q $1.50 per ton
$249.00

12.00
231.00

Improvements• None.

Acreage and value of land by types *
Total
Value

Value
per A,Acreage:Types:

Cove
Slope

$5.00
3.00

$40.00
30.00
37(5.60

8
10
18

$70.00
261.00

*>331.60
Total value of land:
Total value of timber:
Total value of tract:

$18.38Average value per acre: Z 2 2
< 7 *
3 '
l /o

/



Claim of
In the Circuit Court of — _>
The State Commission on
tioner, vs._

County, Virginia, No.
onservation and Development of the State of Virginia, Peti-

, At Law.

more or less, of land in./'
The undersigned, in answer to the petition^ the State Commission on Conservation and De-velopment of the State of Virginia, and in response to the notice of condemnation awardedupon the filing of said^petition and published in accordance with the order of the Circuit

County, Virginia, asks leave of the Court to file thisas his answer to sai<Lpe£i±ion and. te said notice.
My name is-i*!,./^My Post Office Address is
I claim a right, title, estate or interest iyt'a tract or parcel of land within the area sought

to be condemned, containing about_ //
buildings and improvements:

County,--'Virginia, Defendants.

Court

' _ /_ /
/ //

acres, on which there are the following

~dz. 77 ,
.Virginia, inThis .kn^d is located about—2^/4^ miles from

J_t^rr5̂ 4-fci-a^Magisterial District of said County._ I claim the following right, title, estate or interest in the tract or parcel of land de-scribed above: ( In this space claimant should say whether he is sole owner or joint owner,and if joint owner give names of the joint owners. If claimant is not sole or joint owner,he should set out exactly what right, title, estate or interest he has in or to the tract orparcel of kjnd described above).

the

_

The land owner:
NortfyAtJ
South
East _
West_^I acquired my îtfht, title, estate or/interest to this property about the year_ _ v^J?./l£tin thefollowing

^described tract or parcel of land are as follows:

/7 v

ner:

I claim that the total val
on is

of this tract or parcel of land with the improvements there-
. I claim that the total value of my right, title, estate or interest,

in and to this tract or parcel of land with the improvements thereon is §- /-&. /trU
I am the owner of — acres of land adjoining the above described tract orparcel of land but lying outside the Park area, which I claim will be damaged by the pro-

— •

posed condemnation of lands within the Park area, to the extent of
( In the space below should be set out any additional statements or information as tothis claim which claimant desires to make ; and if practicable he should also insert here adescription of the tract or parcgl of land by metes and bounds).

emarks: _

i

1 X (Continu^remarks if necessary on the back).
itness my signature (or my name and mark attached hereto) this <> rlav

, 19^. \
E OE VIRGINIA, COUNTY OF

ofj

AT: To-wit:— y

iTh4/Undersigned hereby certifies that—the above named claimant personally appeared before him and made oath that the matters
and things appearing in his a\yfye answer are true to the best of his knowledge and belief,
this_ —/ day of , 1930;

** ^Clerk of the Court, o** Daedal Investigator or-Notary Public, or of llie Peace.





Claim of _
of^hd. County, Virginia, No. At Law.In the Circuit Court

The State Comniission on Conservation and Development of the State of Virginia, Peti-
i-=r'£_1_ —i _ Xtioner, vs.

County, Virginia, Defendants.
The undersigned, in answer to the petition of the State Commission on Conservation and De-
velopment of the State of Virginia, and in response to the notice of condemnation awarded
upon the filing of said petition and published in accordance with the order of the Circuit
Court County, Virginia, asks leave of the Court to file this
as his answer to said netffiimi and,to said notice.

My name is tZ.-._ j£—My Post Office Address is
I claim a right, title, estate or inter

to be condemned, containing about-o^buildings and improvements:

more or less, of land in_^

a tract or parcel of land within the area sought
acres, on which there are the following

U‘ -1 ’ r? r .located about _'=̂ _^ miles from_ ^ Virginia, inTthe
I claim the following right, title, estate or interest in the tract or parcel of land de-scribed above: (In this space claimant should say whether he is sole owner or joint owner,

and if joint owner give names of the joint owners. If claimant is not sole or joint owner,
he should set out exactly what right, title, estate or interest he has in or to the tract or
parcel of tend described above).

The land owners adjacent to the above described tract or parcel of land are as follows:
North
South
East

I acquired my right, title, estate or interest to thf£ proper^ about the year
g manner: .

in the
foil

AJ^V-UL^r 'X--S-
/

I claim that the total value of this tract or parcel of land with the improvements there-
on is . I claim that the total value of my right, title, estate or interest,
in and to this tract or parcel of land with the improvements thereon is

I am the owner of
parcel

^
of land but lying outside the Park area, which I claim will be damaged by the pro-

acres of land adjoining the above described tract or

posed condemnation of lands within the Park area, to the extent of $
(In the space below should be set out any additional statements or information as to

this claim which claimant desires to make ; and if practicable he should also insert here a
description of tho-tract or parcel of land by metes and bounds).

Remarks <Z-t
/z ^ . | ,

(Continue remarks if necessary on the back).
day?-tness my signature (or my name and mark attached hereto) this_ _

^71 , 193/ y
TATE OF VIRGINIA, COUNTY OF_^

/
of.

To-wit:

^,The undersigned hereby certifies that-
the above named claimant personally appeared before him and made oath that the matters
and things appearing in his ab answer are true to the best of his knowledge and belief,

/this day of — -, 1930-
Clerk of the Court, or Special Invesngator-ajr

Notary Public, or Justice of - the Peace,-
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r̂r-_Claim of (

In the Circuit Court of >g
The State Co
tioner, vs.

^ County, Virginia, No.
isgion on Conservation and Development of the State of Virginia, Peti-

, At Law.

&/'

more or less, of land in_
The undersigned, in ansv/er to the petition of the State Commission on Conservation and De-
velopment of the State of Virginia, and in response to the notice of condemnation awarded
upon the filing of said petition and published in accordance with the order of the Circuit
Court 0f >g>^.Z2A?5ifc?r3£ ?̂r1rr^=r^as his answer to sakl petition anj) to, said notice.

My name is_ js?*

My Post Office Address
I claim a right, title, estate or interest in a

to be condemned, containing about _
^/^_ 2D

buildings and improvements:

County, Virginia, Defendants.

County, Virginia, asks leave of the Court to file this

a tract or parcel of land within the area sought
acres, on which there are the following

is located about_-«^_££ miles from-Afes
^Magisterial District of said County.

-Virginia, in
the/7^3- A; J ycr _ I claim the following right, title, estate or interest in the tract or parcel of land de-
scribed above: (In this space claimant should say whether he is sole owner or joint owner,
and if joint owner give names of the joint owners. If claimant is not sole or joint owner,
he should set out exactly what right, title, estate or interest he has in or to the tract or
parcel oj land described above).

The la'nd owners adjacent to the above described tract or parcel of land are as follows:
North _A*Ar> i _ _gr_ A,.

South +

_g£_

East
v

West
I acquired my"'right, title, interest to this property about the year
following manner : ~

\7
in the

I claim that the total value of this tract or parcel of land with the improvements there-
on is
in and to this tract or parcel of land with the improvements thereon is

I am the owner
parcej of land but lying outside the Park area, which I claim will be damaged by the pro-

cJ~Ct I claim that the total value of my right, title, estate or interest,

acres of land adjoining the above described tract or

posed condemnation of lands within the Park area, to the extent of
( In the space below should be set out any additional statements or information as to

this claim which claimant desires to make ; and if practicable he should also insert here a
description of the tract or parcel of land by metes and bounds).

Remarks: _ z

—

(Continue remarks if necessary on the back).
*itness my signature (or my name and mark attached hereto) this k day

ST-*'193/
VIRGINIA, (X>UNTY OF

The undersigned hereby certifies that-*—the above named claimant personally appeared before him anari
and things appearing in his ab

day of —y.

jof _ _
W-

STATE To-wit:

made oath that the matters
answer are true to the best of his knowledge and belief,

this_
Clerk of the Court, or-Special-jflivestigator or—Notary Public, or.Justiee-nf the Peace.
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